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Associated with : 2019/15419; 2019/15421;
2019/15422; 2019/15425; 2019/15431
FILED: 2019-06-04
2019/15450 in Class 35: Advertising, business
management, business administration, office
functions, retail, online and wholesale trade all
pertaining to the field of manufacturing and
marketing agrochemicals, seeds and other
agricultural related products, industrial chemicals,
chemical intermediates, and specialty chemicals and
providing crop protection solutions in the name of
UPL LIMITED, UPL HOUSE, 610 B/2, BANDRA
VILLAGE, OFF WESTERN EXPRESS HIGHWAY,
BANDRA (EAST), MUMBAI -400 051, INDIA,
MUMBAI, 400 051, India. Address for service: De
Beer Attorneys Inc, Postnet suite #5, private bag
x335, 8000, SOUTH AFRICA

Associated with : 2019/15419; 2019/15420;
2019/15448; 2019/15449; 2019/15451
FILED: 2019-06-04

2019/15716 in Class 35: Business consulting and
management in the field of clinical trials, namely,
patient enrollment tracking and monitoring,
pharmaceutical and medicine tracking; business
consulting and management in the field of clinical
trials, namely, compilation of statistics and clinical
trial data for business purposes; preparing and
placing advertisements for others; providing referrals
of patients for enrollment in clinical trials; business
consulting and management in the field of clinical
trials, namely, clinical data management; marketing
consulting, namely, designing and developing
advertising and marketing for others in relation to
clinical trials and medical research; online business
networking services for clinical research
professionals involved in the clinical study of medical
products including pharmaceuticals, biologics,
diagnostic tools and medical devices; management
and compilation of computerized databases of
clinical research professionals to provide ability to
contact clinical research professionals electronically
including by email to evaluate clinical study
protocols, take part in clinical studies and recruit
patients to take part in clinical studies; promoting
public awareness of the need for improved
prevention and treatment of illnesses, and for
improved health care quality and efficiency; public
advocacy to promote awareness of the need for
assuring patients safe access to affordable
medicine; promoting technical and scientific
investigation, research, and experimentation in the
field of advancement of the application of scientific
discovery in connection with pharmaceuticals,
diagnostic tools, biomarkers and medical devices;
public advocacy to promote awareness of scientific,
research and medical advances; and providing an
internet-based database of patient medical
information designed to facilitate patient-authorized,
HIPAA-compliant sharing and maintenance of
patient medical information amongst a patient's
doctors such that this information can be directly
inserted into the doctor's medical reports as a means
of increasing medical record generation efficiency
and accuracy in the name of PROGENTEC
DIAGNOSTICS, INC., A Delaware Corporation,
Suite MC 302.4 OMRF Building, 825 N.E. 13th
Street, Oklahoma City, OKLAHOMA 73104, United
States of America. Address for service: EDWARD
NATHAN SONNENBERGS INC, The MARC | Tower
1, 129 Rivonia Road, Sandton, 2196, SOUTH
AFRICA
AISLE
Associated with : 2019/15717
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